To determine the extent to which edema modulation by methysergide is due to a blunting of the regional vasodilator response to scald and/or local reduction of transvascular fluid flux, acanine hind limb lymphatic was cannulated. Femoral blood flow (Q.; ml/min), lymph flow (QL; Jl,l/min/l00 g), and lymph-to-plasma protein ratios (C¡jCp) were monitored in groups offive dogs before and 4 hr alter 5-sec, 100°C foot paw scald; high (1.0 mg/kg) or low (.5 mg/kg) dose ofmethysergide 30 min before scald. The compression on a clamp placed around the femoral artery in other dogs was adjusted alter scald to simulate the blunting effect on Q. observed in methysergide treated dogs. Hind leg venous pressure was elevated to ,:,,40 mm Hg before experimentation until steady state QL and (C¡jCp)min were reached. Protein reflection coefficient (Ud; 1 -C¡j Cp) and fluid filtration coefficient (Kr> were calculated. Compared to preburn values, all groups showed significant (P < 0.002, analysis of variance) increases in C¡jCp and Kfo Contrasted with the burn onIy group, methysergide blunted increases in Q., Kf and paw weight gain in a dose-dependent fashion, with no effect on the reflection coefficient. Compression clamp control of femoral Q. caused no effects on permeability.
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the burn wound, with its known deleterious effects, including respiratory insufficiency [1] , compression of the vascular supply of the extremities [2] , and inhibition of cell-mediated immune responsiveness [3] .
In an effort to blunt the accretion of edema, investigators have long sought to devise burn resuscitation regimens that would either mitigate the marked regional vasodilator response to the burn or "seal" the leak in those capillary beds that, as a result ofthe bum, are more permeable to the transvascular flux of fluid and protein ~nto the interstitium at the (lo~al) site of that this effect can be receptor an-, series oí ---tagonist, methysergide [4] . In a the extent to which the reduction of edema by methysergide was due to modulation of the otherwise marked regional vasodilator response and/or the reductions in burn-induced increases in capillary hydrostatic pressuTe and in transvascular fluid flux known to occur at the (local) site of injury, the following series of experiments was designed.
INTRODUCflON

MATERIAl.S AND METHODS
AlI experimental procedures were completed in accordance with the guidelines and approval ofthe Tulane University School ofMedicine Advisory Committee for Animal Resources.
Surgical protocolo Mongrel canines weighing 20-25 kg were anesthetized with intravenous sodium pentobarbital (30 mgikg body weight). The animals were intubated and mechanically ventilated with a Harvard ventilator pre-set to deliver 15 cc/kg room air at a rate of 12 breaths/min. A foreleg vein was cannulated for the administration of maintenance fluid (1-2 ml/kg/br Ringer's lactate) and intermittent doses of sodium pentobarbital as needed to maintain an operative plane of anesthesia. An ipsilateral foreleg artery was cannulated for continuous recording of mean arterial pressure. 1, was killed, and the experimental and contralateral hind paws were disarticulated at the ankle and weighed, so that blood flow and QL could be normalized to 100 g tissue [8] . Relative paw weight gain (%) was calculated using the formula: where P c and Pi represent the capillary and interstitial hydrostatic pressures, and 7rc and 7ri represent the oncotic pressures in these respective compartments. The reflection coefficient (Ud) represents the ability ofthe membrane to selectively limit the passage ofmacromolecules, and is a surface-area independent coefficient. The limits of Ud are O and 1, in which cases the membrane is freely permeable or totallyimpermeable to macromolecules, respectively. Taylor and Granger [9] have shown that, under these conditions, the minimal Cr/Cp can be used to estimate Ud by; The capillary filtration coefficient (Kr) is a surface-area dependent coefficient that describes the Huid conductance properties ofthe capillary membrane. To determine Kr, it is assumed that, in a steady state, QL is equivalent to the microvascular filtration rate (Jv) and that the colIoid osmotic pressure of lymph (7rL) is equivalent to that ofinterstitiaI Huid (7r;). The inHuence ofinterstitial hydrostatic pressure (P;) is ignored, and Kr is calculated [10] :
Capillary pressure (P J was measured by the venous occlusion technique, which correlates well with capillary filtration pressure in the canine hind limb [11] . This measurement is obtained by rapidly occluding the saphenous vein at a point immediately downstream from the venous cannula. The resultant rapid rige in venous pressure reaches capillary pressure, after which the increase in venous pressure is more gradual. 7rc and 7rL were calculated from respective total protein (C) concentrations [12] Statistical analysis. Data are presented as means (:tI SE). Comparisons both within a given group and between groups were made via correlated analysis of variance. Whenever a significant F ratio was reached, the Newman-Keuls test was applied to detect differences. Significance was accepted at P < 0.05.
Through a groin incision, the fe oral artery, vein, and nerve were exposed ( Fig. 1 ). Sirle branches of the vessels were individually ligated and divided, beginning at t e level of the inguinalligament '" and continuing along its distalle gth for a distance of 10-15 cm. An umbilical. tape was placed 100 ely around the thigh, 5~10 cm distal to the inguinalligament, ex luding the femoral artery, vein, and nerve. An ultrasonic flow pro e (Transonic Systems) was positioned around the common femoral artery to provide a source for the continual recording of femoral bl d flow (Q.). In certain dogs (denoted later), the coÍnmon femoral rtery was encircled distal to the ultrasonic blood flow probe with a on-crushing compressi~n clamp; in these dogs, minute-to-minute c trol of Q. could be ac]¡ieved by simply tightening or loosening the clamp.
The animal was then positioned n the lateral decubitus position, and a smal.l segment of skin over e lateral part of the alikle joint was removed to expose the lateral aphenous vein and the prenodal. lymphatic trunks paralleling the v in. Through a sirle branch ofthe saphenous vein, a cannula was ad anced to its point of c~nfluence with the saphenous vein, so as n t to impede saphenous outflow, in order to constantly monitor ve ous (and to measure c¡apillary) pressures and to obtain blood sa pIes. The lymphatic trunks on either sirle of the lateral sapheno s vein were proximally ligated, and a single lymphatic was cannul ted. The ankle was elevated on a stand to the level ofthe heart, an the arterial and venouspressure transducers zeroed. The hind paw as mechanically flexed 80 times! min to promote lymph flOW(QL) ' By tightening the previously pl ced unibilical tape ar~und the thigh, venous pressure was elevate in one step to.approxi$ately 40 mm Hg. This maneuver increased ranscapillary fluid flux, thereby "washing down" lymph total prote' concentration. The taurniquet tension was adjusted as necessa throlighout the experi¡nents in order to maintain venous pressur in that elevated steady state; ultimately, a minimal. lymph-to-pla ma total protein ratio (Cr/Cp)min was achieved. Three consecutive d terminations of identic¡al. Cr/Cp and QL were considered to represe t a steady state with respect to transcapillary protein flux [6] .
QL was measured by inserting th distal end of the lymph cannula into a glass micropipette, and ti ing the meniscus movement. Lymph and venous blood samples w re collected in heparinized tubes at timed intervals. Following cen rifugation, óf these specimens, lymph (CL) and plasma (Cp) total p otein concentrations were measured using a refractometer (Camb 'dge Instruments, Inc.) that was calibrated using pooled dog plasma ccording to the method of Waddell [7] over a range of protein conc ntrations from .001 to 10.0 g/dI. In this range, the error in the refrac meter (vs direct) measurements is less than 3%.
After a (Cr/CP)min and steady state femoral Q. and QL werereached, experimental perturbations were rformed ("Experimental Protocols," below) and data collected at 0-to 60-min interval.s over the next 4 hr. Upon completion of the xperimental period, the animal 
RESULTS
In the absence of scald injury, peripheral intravenous infusion of methysergide produced no lasting alterations in mean arterial pressure, capillary pressure, QL, filtration or reflection coefficients. Methysergide administration did produce a mild decrease inQa, consistent with its known vasoconstrictor properties.
As shown in Fig. 2 , systemic mean arterial pressures were unchanged in all burn groups, suggesting that the scald injury was not of sufficient magnitude to produce appreciable alterations in systemic hemodynamics. In marked contrast, the regional effects of the scald injury were underscored by the dramatic and sustained increase in Qa in the burn alone animals when compared to all other groups (Fig. 3) . Ofnote, while Qas did mildly increase immediately after scald in animals pretreated with high and low dose methysergide (data not shown), they uniformly returned to baseline values within 30 post-burn mino Finally, modulation of the post-burn regional vasodilator response with the compression clamp to the same extent as was achieved with high or low dose methysergide was clearly affirmed by the lack of statistically significant differences in Qa among these groups throughout the period ofobservation.
The local hemodynamic effects ofthe scald were similarly well demonstrated by the significant, albeit shortlived, increase in capillary hydrostatic pressure in the burn alone animals (Fig. 4) . This phenomenon was unaltered by mechanical modulation of femoral artery blood flow, though it was significantly blunted by high and low dose methysergide pre-treatment.
When compared to their respective preburn levels, the drama tic increases in QL observed in a11 burn groups persisted throughout the experiments (Fig. 5) . However, QLS in both methysergide-treated groups were significantly lower than both untreated burn groups after the initial postburn hour. Despite increased QLS in both untreated burn groups, the paws gained significant weight when compared to those of the unburned animals (Fig. 6) . Pretreatment with methysergide dramatica11y reduced edema formation to an amount statistica11y identical to that of unburned As mentioned previously, the reflection coefficient, Ud, describes the plasma protein selectivity oíthe capillary memprane. A Ud oí "O" implies a membrane that is completely permeable, and a ud oí "1" indicates a membrane totally impermeable, to protein. An immediate, marked, and persistent decrease in Ud was observed in all buril groups (Fig. 8) . This significant increase in capillary membrane permeability was unaltered by either dose oí methysergide, signiíying that this agent has no appreciable effect on the íorces that control macromolecular permeability at the Bite oí scald injury. The lack oí a perceptible effect oí the compression clamp on Ud further reiníorces the concept that at present, mechanical or pharmacological efforts to control the regional vasodilator response to scald injury have no impact on the transvascular flux oí macromolecules (e.g., protein) at the injury Bite. " animals. Low dose methysergide algo reduced paw weight gain, though not to the same extent as did high dose methysergide, suggesting a dose-response effect. Moreover, regional control of Qa by the compression clamp failed to produce a significant impact upon weight gain.
The filtration coefficient, Kf, increased immediately and remained elevated throughout the observation period in all burn groups (Fig. 7) . However, by the 3rd post-burn hr, animals given high dose methysergide demonstrated a significant reduction in Kf when compared to that of the burn only animals, an effect not seen with low dose methysergide. This implies that methysergide blunts the burn-induced increase in transmembrane fluid conductance in a dose dependent fashion. Again, modulation ofthe burn-induced femoral vasodilator response by the compression device had no effect upon the filtration coefficient. It has been well documented in experimental and human studies that blood fiow to the Bite of injury greatly increases immediately after a burn and remains elevated for a prolonged period of time [4, [13] [14] [15] . Using ultrasonic flow probe techniques, we determined that the marked femoral vasodilator response to an ipsilateral canine hind paw scald was not dependent upon activation of adenosineAl' muscarinic, .B2-adrenergic, histaminergicl or histaminergic2 receptors, on cyclooxygenase products, endothelium-derived relaxing factor, or KATP channels. Rather, this response could be almost completely blocked by pre-or postburn intravenous administration of methysergide, suggesting that continual activation of serotoninergic-like receptors is primarily responsible for the effect [4] . Since the hind paws of animals given methysergide appeared appreciably less swollen than were those of untreated, similarly injured animals, it was suggested that this agent mar playa role in minimizing edema formation.
To examine this issue, a canine model was subse-low dose methysergide produced the identical regional hemodynamic effect, a blunting of the burn-induced femoral vasodilator response to scald. Were early postburn edema formation dependent to any appreciable extent upon control of this response, one would have expected that both doses of methysergide would have been equally effective in reducing paw weight gain. However, when compared to that observed with high dose therapy, weight gain was more than doubled in the low dose methysergide group. In addition, despite complete control of the burn-induced increase in Qa by the compression clamp, paw weight gain in this animal group was no different than that ofburn alone animals, and significantly higher than either methysergide treated group. Taken as a whole, these data strongly suggest that the dramatic regional vasodilator response to scald plays little role in the generation of edema at the Bite of injury. That the effect of methysergide on edema formation is both local and dose-dependent in nature is further underscored by interpretation of the differences in tissue filtration coefficient and in capillary pressure amongthe animal grOUps. Clearly, ifmodulation ofthe regional vasodilator response to scald directly promoted a reduction in local transvascular fluid flux, one would have expected to observe a decrease in the filtration coefficient in animals whose Qa was mechanically controlled so as to mimic the modulating effect of methysergide on the vasodilator response to scald. In fact, the filtration coefficient in this grOUP of animals was no different from that of the untreated bumed group, reinforcing the opinion that regional vasodilator mechanisms exert little influence on the local environment in this specific injury modelo Moreover, while low dose methysergide treatment was effective in reducing weight gain (28%) when compared to the untreated animals (41 %), it was more than double that ofthe animals treated with the higher dose (13%). These data imply that methysergide exerts its influence in a dose-dependent manner, an opinion that is reinforced by contrasting the changes in tissue filtration coefficient observed in these experiments. Unlike the effect seen with the higher dose, low dosemethysergide failed to appreciably reduce the striking increase transvascular fluid flux produced by scald. Clearly, additional mechanisms to account for the local effects of this serotonin receptor blocking agent likely existo Finally, it is to be noted that methysergide treatment did not completely abolish the early regional vasodilator response to burn, nor did it totally abrogate the accumulation of edema in the early postinjury period of observation. Additional, as of Jet not clearly defined, mechanisms likely account for each of these effects. For example, we have recently demonstrated that activation of postganglionic autonomic nerves is at least partially responsible for'mediation ofthe regional vasodilator response to burn injury [21] . However, the impact of this observation or, for that matter, the influente of other locally produced vasodilator, cytokine, quently employed that, in the hands of several investigators, has proven a reliable means of monitoring changes in StarliJ;)g"forces across a skin/soft tissue microcirculatory bed that has been subjected to a small scald [16] . We found that methysergide, whether given before or after scald, dramatically reduced edema formation at the Bite of injury. Based upon data obtained from these experiments, two likely mechanism(s) of action were postulated to account for this effect. By causing a marked blunting of the regional vasodilator response to the injury, methysergide may provide a regional inflow brake that would limit exposure of the intravascular blood volume to "leaky" capillary membranes at the injury Bite. Methysergide treatment was algo found to reduce the total transvascular fluid flux within the burned tissues. These data suggest that methysergide mayas well possess local effects, perhaps limiting serotonin receptor activation that would otherwise promote: (1) a local vasodilation and a redistribution of blood flow directly to the injury Bite [17] ; (2) direct microcirculatory vascular leakage, as has been reported to occur in rat and rabbit cremaster muscle exposed to serotonin [18] .
The present series of experiments w~s conceived to determine the extent to which the reduction in early burn-induced edema formation by methysergide is exerted through regional and local mechanisms. The magnitude of the scald (3% total body surface area) was limited by design, to diminish the possibility that alterations in systemic hemodynamics would influence Starling forces monitored at the Bite of injury. In this regard, it has previously been demonstrated in dogs that this specific injury produces no changes in cardiac index, pulmonary artery pressure, pulmonary capillary wedge pressure, or mean systemic arterial pressure [4] . Likewise, no changes in systemic mean arterial pressure were observed in the experimental groups reported herein, enabling us to monitor the local and regional impact of methysergide on burn-induced changes in capillary permeability.
The dramatic alterations in femoral artery blood flow, capillary pressure, QL, reflection and filtration coefficients, and paw weight gain in the burn only group are in keeping with previously reported data [16, 19, 20] . This overall increase in microvascular filtration is thought to be generated through several different physiologic mechanisms. Immediately after the injury, the increase in microvascular filtration is driven by hydrostatic (e.g. increased capillary pressure) forces, a factor that wanes within hours after injury. At that point, the permeability alterations (e.g. reduced reflection coefficient and increased filtration coefficient) that are present from the onset of injury assume the dominant role in sustaining the increase in microvascular filtration across the damaged capillary membranes. These phenomena, combined with the marked, persistent increase in regional blood flow, are considered responsible for the clinical endpoint of the injurywound edema.
In the experiments reported herein, both high and or neuropeptide substances on serotonin-independent edema formation is at present undeterminedo One explanation for this phenomenon might be found in the effect that methysergide exerted on the marked, albeit short term, bum-induced increase capillary pressure-considered to be a primary force promoting increased microvascular filtration early after bumo Low dose methysergide blunted this local increase in hydrostatic pressure to the same extent as did high dos e treatmento These observations imply that this effect on capillary pressure could account for the mild but significant reduction in the clinical endpoint of an increase in microvascular ffitration-wound edemaseen following low dose methysergide therapyo Again, regional arterial inflow compression failed to have any effect on locally measured capillary pressure or on edema formation after scald, reaffirming the impression that regional forces have minimal influence on the accumulation of edema at fue injury siteo It is unclear as to whether the effect ofmethysergide in this experimental model can be assigned solely to alterations in capillary pressure and/or in the transvascular flux of fluid into the soft tissue spaceso Moreover, the source(s) ofserotonin ihat, in the absence ofmethysergide, are presumed to drive this edemogenic response are ill definedo In this regard, others have suggested that, in response to injury produced at the microcirculatory level, platelet-derived serotonin not only promotes arteriolar vasodilation and venoconstriction, but also increases capillary and venular permeability, leading to the formation of edema [17] . Additional experiments are presently underway to delineate the answers to these querieso Nonetheless, data reported herein lead us to the conclusion that, in this animal model, the known regional vasodilator response to bum injury, while marked and persistent, plays little role in the early post-burn accumulation of edema at the site of injury o
